Announcing the 2016 Multi-Cultural Festival

Entertainment Line-up
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Arte Flamenco - Authentic Spanish Flamenco dances with live music
Bailles de Mi Tierra - Mexican folk dance group
Carpathia - Folk dances of Eastern Europe
Charm City Rappers - Traditional English sword dances as well as various forms of step dance
Don Rawzi - Traditional and Reggae music of Kenya
Dynami - Traditional Greek dance troupe from Georgetown University
Iniciativa Folcklorica de Niños Costarricenses et Mascaradas - Traditional Costa Rican dance group
Kalinka - Russian Dance Group
Meki Tamure - Polynesian Dance Group
Misako Ballet Co - Mix of classical ballet and contemporary dance styles
St. Nicholas Tamburitzans, Kolo Club Vojvodina, St. Sava Youth Choir - Serbian Orchestra and Youth
Choir
Teelin Irish Dance Co - School of Irish Dance
Tres Amigos+ - Brazilian music group
Zaida Rising - Belly dances from many different cultures
Zephyrs and Flora’ baroque music ensemble - Music from the Medieval, Renaissance, and the
Baroque eras)

Wow, what a line-up! Nine years ago we placed a stage in a tent on a parking lot to offer free ethnic
entertainment as part of our Multi-Cultural Festival. We hoped we could encourage acts to come and
share their talent with us. Little did we know we would be so blessed that our Festival has grown into
such a venue of highly talented multi-cultural expression. Our wonderful entertainment partners come
and share their wide variety of art, music and dance with our captivated guests in a way they might not
otherwise experience. In this way we are so happy to “Bring the World to You!”
Our Festival takes place October 1 and 2. More acts may join. Stay tuned to this webpage for postings
of actual days and time of each individual act.

